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Navyug Vidyalaya, Bhagalpur 
Class-VII 

Assignment-IV  Session (2020-21) 

(Summer Vacation) 

Subject- English 

BANANI MITRA MAM 6202320368 

 

I. Answer these questions: 
 (i) What did the Gymkhana grounds look like after Gaiety Land arrived in the town? 
 (ii) How did the people behave once it became known that the narrator had won a road engine? 
 (iii) Which rule was relaxed for the narrator and why? 
 (iv) What notice did the municipality send the narrator? 
 (v) How did nature act as a saviour to the narrator? 
II. Read these lines and answer the questions with reference to the context. 
 1.  I thought that my troubles were coming to an end.   
  (a) Who says this? 
  (b) Why did he think his troubles were coming to an end? 
  (c) Was he proved right? 
 2. Someone slapped me in the face. 
  (a) Who slapped the narrator? 
  (b) What caused this action? 
  (c) What finally happened? 
 3. I saw the priest of the local temple and managed to gain his sympathy. He offered me the services 

of his temple elephant. 
  (a) What did the narrator plan to do with the elephant? 
  (b) When did he engage as the driver of the road engine? 
  (c) Describe the disaster that occurred as a result of the narrator's efforts. 
 4. I really could not find any means of paying these bills. When I went home, my wife asked," What 

is this I hear about you everywhere?" I took the opportunity to explain my difficulties. 
  (a)Which bills was the narrator supposed to pay? 
  (b) What was his wife's reaction to his situation? 
  (c) What did the narrator plan to do in despair? 
III. Complete these sentences with the binomial phrases (given in the box) that match with the words in 

brackets. 

high and might loud and clear safe and sound 

rise and shine spic and span pros and cons 

 
  1. Megha tidied her room. It looked____________. (clean) 
  2."Wake up, Raghee. It is time to ____________".(get up from sleep and be lively) 
  3. Though it was late, Jack reached home____________(unharmed) 
  4. He weighed the____________before taking a decision. (both sides of a matter) 
  5. How did you make a mistake? The instructions were____________. (understandable) 
  6. After winning the contest, Ravi has become very____________.(thinking one is more important 

than others) 
IV. Pick out the pronouns in the following sentences, and say whether they are reflexive or emphatic. 
  (i) I have hurt myself. 
  (ii) I myself burnt the papers. 
  (iii) The principal himself spoke to children. 
  (iv) The old woman lived all by herself. 
  (v) God helps those who help themselves. 
  (vi) History repeats itself. 
  (vii) He himself is sorry for being rude. 
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  (viii) He couldn’t control himself. 
  (ix) You yourself are to blame for this. 
  (x) Paul, do it yourself. 
V. Fill in the blanks with suitable relative pronouns. 
 (i) Here is the tea-set____________I bought yesterday. 
 (ii) Shillong was the first hill station____________I visited. 
 (iii) God helps those____________help themselves. 
 (iv) Teachers like the student____________works hard. 
 (v) The lady gave us this letter____________house is nearby. 
 (vi) Take the book____________is lying on the table. 
VI. Fill in the blanks with suitable demonstrative pronouns. 
 (i)____________is my tiffin, ____________is yours. 
 (ii) ____________were her actual words. 
 (iii)Both essays are good, but his one is better that____________. 
 (iv)The streets of New Delhi are wider than____________of old Delhi. 
 (v) ____________is the table I purchased last year. 
 (vi) ____________flowers are lovelier than____________. 
 

Subject- Maths 

DILIP KUMAR THAKUR SIR 9534351486 

 

 Solve the questions:-  
1. Convert :- 8km to m. 

2.  Divide 8.45 10  

3. Find the value of 0.063  3 

4. Find the value of 0.6  2 

5. Multiple 49.87 X 100 

6. Add: 6.75, 4.3, 2.913 

7. Find the value of 
5

8
 of 20m 

8. Find the product of : 
3

5
x

15

16
x

4

7
 

9. Write four equivalent relational number. 
3

5
 

10. Express rational number in standard form 
−18

−24
 

11. Fill in the blank  

 
−3

4
=



12
=



28
 

12. Which of the two rational numbers greater?  

 
−7

12
 or

5

12
 

13. Which two rational numbers is smaller?  

 
−5

8
 or 

3

−8
 

14. Which of the symbols "=" "<" ">". Should replace the blank space. 

 (
5

4
) − − − − − −(1) 

15. Add the rational number 
5

6
 and 

2

3
 

16. Add the rational number 
2

7
 and 

3

7
 

17. Subtract the first rational number from second number 
2

7
,

5

7
 

18. Multiply :- 
−7

15
 by 

5

−14
 

19. Multiply :- 
−9

13
 by 

65

−3
 

20. Multiply :- 
−9

7
 by − 14 
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21. Write the reciprocal of 
−10

21
 

22. Divide 
1

−4
 by 

1

12
 

23. Express rational numbers as decimal 
1

4
 

24. Simplify |
−4

9
| 

25. Simplify 
−8

14
 x 

7

2
 

 
Subject- Physics 

RAHUL KUMAR SIR 9939729373 
 

Q1.  The radiators in cars are painted black. Explain why? 
 
Q2.  Shopkeepers selling ice blocks usually cover them with jute socks. Explain why? 
  
Q3.  Why is mercury used as thermometric liquid? 
 
Q4.  What are the different scales of measuring temperature? Name them 
 
Q5.  While constructing a house in a coastal area, in which direction should the windows prefer ably face 

and why? 
Q6.   A circular metal loop is heated at point O as shown in figure 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 (a)In which direction, would heat 
 Flow in the loop? 
 (b) In which order, the pins at p, q and r fixed with the help of wax fall if o, P, Q and R are equidistant 

from each other 
 
Q7.  The mercury does not fall or rise in a clinical thermometer when taken out of the mouth. Explain 

why? 
Q8.  If a pan is removed from the fire, then why does it cool down? 
Q9.  Name the mode of transfer of heat in which medium is not required 
Q10.  Why is it advised not to hold the thermometer by its bulb while reading it? 
Q11.  Mention one application of kink in the clinical thermometer. 
 
Q12.  How does the heat travel in air? 
Q13.  Is the body temperature of every person 370c? Explain. 
Q14.  Define uniform and non- uniform motion with graph  
Q15.  What is motion? Describe its various kinds.    
 

Subject- Chemistry 
HARE RAM PRASAD  GUPTA SIR 9572224366 

 [A] Say True or False: 
1. Melting of ice is a chemical change. 
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2. Burning of a fuel is physical change. 
3. A chemical change is a permanent change. 
4. Energy is evolved or absorbed during a chemical change. 
5. The change in which one or more new substances formed is called physical change. 
 [B] Short Answer type (SA) : 
6. What kind of change is shown in by tearing of paper? 
7. Melting of wax is a change where a solid changes to liquid state. 
8. Give one example of a physical change which occurs by the action of heat. 
9. What colour of flame is observed when magnesium ribbon burnt in air? 
10. How can you say that ripening of a fruit is a chemical change? 
11. Is souring of milk a physical or a chemical change? Why? 
12. Complete the following equation:- 

 Mg+O2  ---------  
13. What is nature of magnesium oxide solution? 
14. Write any two differences between physical and chemical changes. 
15. The process of digestion is a chemical change, why? 
 [C] Long Answer type (LA):  
16. Which type of change takes place in the following? 
 Burning of a candle, lightning of a bulb, burning of LPG, evaporation of petrol, volcanic eruption. 
17. Why cannot a chemical change be normally reversed? 
18. Give an example of a chemical reaction for each of the following situations: 
 (a) A change in colour is observed. 
 (b) A gas is evolved. 
19. (a) What are physical properties? 
 (b) Define physical change. 
20. What happens when an iron blade of a knife is dipped in a copper sulphate solution? 
 
 

Subject- Biology 

PUJA PAHEL MAM 9955605530 

Choose the correct answer 
1. All green plants are 

a. Heterotrophs            b. autotrophs            c. parasites             d. symbiotic 

2. With iodine solution starch turns 

a. Yellow             b. blue-black            c. green            d. black 

3. Carbon dioxide is taken in from the atmosphere by the plants through   

a. Roots            b. stem            c. leaves            d. all of these 

4. Which of the following is a saprophyte? 

a. Amarbel            b. lichens              c. mushroom             d. none of these 

5. Stomatal opening is surrounded by  

a. Guard cells             b. stomata             c. epidermal cells             d. chloroplast 

 
 
Answer the following 

6. What is a cell? 

7. What are the main components present in carbohydrates? 

8. What is cell membrane? 

9. Draw a labelled diagram of cell showing nucleus and cytoplasm. 

10. Name a plant that has both autotrophic and heterotrophic mode of nutrition. 

11. Sun is the ultimate source of energy for all living organisms. True/False. 

12. State the equation for the process of photosynthesis. 

13. Carbon dioxide is released during photosynthesis. True/False. 
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14. During photosynthesis solar energy is converted into chemical energy. True/False. 

15. Parasite do not contain chlorophyll. True/False. 

16. Photosynthesis in the plants like cactus takes place in roots. True/False. 

17. Chlorophyll traps sunlight for photosynthesis. True/False. 

18. Plants requires a lot of potassium to make proteins True/False.  

 

Subject- History 

ASARI MARIA SALOMIN MAM 9470019455 

Q 1. Give short answer for the following questions: 
 1. Explain the origin of Rajpurts. 
 2. Which ruling dynastic engaged in a tripartite struggle to control kanacy? Give resasons. 
 3. What do you know about chola sculpture? 
Q 2. Give long answers for the following questions: 
 1. Describe the military achievements of Rajaraja chola and Rajendra chola. 
 2. What do you know about chola administration? 
 3. Write a short note on the reginal kingdoms of the deccan. 
 

Subject- Civics 

ASARI MARIA SALOMIN MAM 9470019455 

Q 1. Give long answer for the following questions: 
 1. Why is a secret ballot an essential feature of democratic elections? 
 2. Write a note on the officers on election duty. 
 3. Write three functions of a political party. 
 4. Why are opposition parties important for the smooth running of a democracy? 

 

Subject- Geography 

GUNA NAND JHA SIR 9431872861 

Q.1 What do you know about the structure of the earth? 
Q.2 Distinguish between crust and core. 
Q.3 How are metamorphic rocks formed? 
Q.4 Explain the working of the rock cycle. 
Q.5 What are the main characteristics of sedimentary rocks? 
Q.6 Distinguish between Focus and epicenter. 
Q.7 What is Pangaea? 
Q.8 How many Types of volcanoes: give example. 
Q.9 Explain Wegener's theory of continental drift. 
Q.10 Explain how earthquakes occur. 
Q.1 Match the columns : 

Column A  Column B 
1. Pangaea  a) Richter scale 
2. Earthquake  b) Dormant volcano 
3. Ring of Fire  c) Supercontinent 
4. Sleeping volcano  d) Pacific ocean 
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Subject- Hindi 

REKHA  DAS MAM 9931066512 

 cPpksa ds fy, funsZ'k %& 

1- fn, x, izkstsDV &4 dks ;Fkk'kh?kz tek djuk vfuok;Z gSA 

2- izkstsDV ds gj istu ds Åij cPps viuk uke] oxZ] [k.M] ,Mfe'ku uacj vkSj izkstsDV uacj vfuok;Z :I ls 

fy[ksaA 

 

1- fuEufyf[kr iz'uksa ds lgh mÙkj okyk fodYi crkb,& 

 ¼d½ dfo us gesa ^izHkkr dh ubZ fdj.k^ D;ksa dgk gS\ 

  ¼i½ ge ubZ vk'kk txkrs gSaA ¼ii½ gekjk thou pednkj gSA 

  ¼iii½ gekjs fopkj u, gSaA ¼iv½ geus izdk'k dk vkfo"dkj fd;k gSA 

 ¼[k½ Hkkjr ds lSfudksa dh fo'ks"krk gS& 

  ¼i½ os èkS;Zoku gksrs gSaA ¼ii½ os ohj gSaA 

  ¼iii½ muesa n`<+rk gSA ¼iv½ mi;qZDr lHkh 

 ¼x½ ^Nk¡g lHkh dks nsrs gSa^ dk vFkZ gSaA 

  ¼i½ Hkkjr esa ?kus isM+ okys taxy gSaA 

  ¼ii½ ge 'kkafr ds nwr gSaA 

  ¼iii½ Hkkjr lcdks lgkjk nsus dks rS;kj jgrk gSA 

  ¼iv½ mi;qZDr lHkh 

 ¼?k½ ?kkl dh jksfV;k¡ fdlus [kkbZ Fkha\ 

  ¼i½ f'kokth us ¼ii½ lSfudksa us 

  ¼iii½ jk.kk izrki us ¼iv½ taxy esa jgus okyksa us 

2- fuEufyf[kr iz'uksa ds mÙkj nhft,& 

 ¼d½ ^ge^ ls dfo dk ladsr fdldh vksj gS\ 

 ¼[k½ ohj&izlw ek¡ dkSu gSa \ mls ^ohj&izlw^ D;ksa dgk x;k gS\ 

 ¼x½ ^ge gSa] 'kkafr&nwr èkj.kh ds^ dfo us ,slk D;ksa dgk gS\ 

3- fn, x, 'kCnksa ds vFkZ fy[ksa& 

 izHkkr] vkyksd] uoy] èkhj] èkj.kh] ohj&izlw 

4- ^izHkkr dh ubZ fdj.k^ dfork ds jpf;rk dkSu gSa\ 

5- fuEufyf[kr iz'uksa ds mÙkj fy[ksa%& 

 ¼d½ dcwrj lHkh ds Lusg dk ik= D;ksa jgk gS\ 

 ¼[k½ vfèkdka'k dcwrj fdl jax ds gksrs gSa\ 

 ¼x½ vc rd dcwrjksa dh fdruh iztkfr;k¡ u"V gks pqdh gSa\ 

 ¼?k½ ikB esa xksy&xksy ukp jgs dcwrj dks D;k dgk x;k gS\ 

6- fuEu iz'uksa ds laf{kIr mÙkj nsa%& 

 ¼d½ fo'ks"k mRloksa ij dcwrjksa dks D;ksa mM+k;k tkrk gS\ 

 ¼[k½ 1950 esa jkW;Vj us dkSu&lh Mkd lsok 'kq: dh\ 

 ¼x½ ^fMfdy eSMy^ dc vkSj fdl dcwrj dks fn;k x;k Fkk\ 

 ¼?k½ ys[kd bl ikB ds ekè;e ls gesa D;k lans'k nsuk pkgrs gSa\ 

7- fn, x, 'kCnksa dks ik¡p&ik¡p ckj fy[ksa%& 

 iz'kald] 'kkafr] fNgRrj] izfr;ksfxrk] iztkfr;k¡ 

8- dks"Bd esa fn, funsZ'kkuqlkj mÙkj fyf[k,& 
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 ¼d½ izfr;ksfxrk] tkfr] 'kfDr] fdLlk ¼cgqopu½ 

 ¼[k½ cqn~fèkeku] dcwrj] lkFkh] fe= ¼fyax cnysa½ 

 ¼x½ 49] 96] 13] 15 ¼'kCnksa esa fy[ksa½ 

 ¼?k½ fe=] Lusg] lEeku] vkdk'k ¼foijhrkFkZd 'kCn½ 

 ¼M-½ izlUu] f'kdkjh] fe=] [ksyuk ¼Hkkookpd laKk fy[ksa½ 

 ¼p½ iztkfr] fo'ks"k] ifj.kke] vlaHko ¼milxZ o ewy'kCn½ 

 ¼N½ lEekfur] tgjhyk] cqn~fèkeku] pquko ¼izR;; o ewy'kCn½ 

 ¼t½ lkS o"kksZa dk lewg] ftls iqjLdkj izkIr gqvk ¼vusd 'kCn ds ,d 'kCn½ 

 

Subject- Sanskrit 

 (PRAMOD JHA 9006501163) 

1- okD;ksa esa iz;qDr “kCnksa dk fØ;k ds lkFk laca/k izdV djus okys “kCnksa dk D;k dgrs gS\ fy[ksa\ 

2- drkZ }kjk dh gqbZ fØ;k ds fo’k; dks D;k dgrs gSa\ fy[ksaA 

3- laLÑr esa Loj o.kZ fdrus gksrs gSa\ fy[ksaA 

4- laLÑr esa o.kZfoPNsn vkSj o.kZ la;kstu fdls dgrs gSa\ ,d&,d mnkgj.k fyf[k,A 

5- laLÑr esa dkjdks ds fy, fpà rFkk foHkfDr fy[ksaA 

6- la;qDr O;Átu fdls dgrs gSa\ fy[ksaA 

7- ckyd “kCn #i fy[ksaA 

8- [kkn~ /kkrq ds yM~-ydkj #i lHkh iq#’kksa rFkk opuksa esa fy[ksaA 

9- laLÑr esa mÙkj nhft,& 

 i½ v”kksdsu lg ouHkkstk; ds vxPNu~\ 

 ii½ tuk% m|kus dFka n`’;fUr\ 

 iii½ ;nk v/;kfidk vkxPNfr rnk Nk=k% fde~ dqoZfUr\ 

 iv½ ckfydk% d’;k% laLÑra iBfUr\ 

 v½ v/;kfidk lquhjk dFka u n.M;fr\ 

10- ,d in esa mÙkj nhft,A 

 i½ Nk=k% dq= iBfUr\ 

 ii½ Nk=k% dklq vkfo”kfUr\ 

 iii½ v/;kfidk dq= izfo”kfr\ 

 iv½ eÁtw’kk dq= vflr\ 

 v½ lquhrk dk% vku;fr\ 

vi½ f”kf{kdk d’;k% vHk;kl;qfLr dk i”;fr\  

 vii½ lquhjk dFka dk;Za djksfr\ 

11- oUnuk vFkZ lfgr fy[ksaA 

12- eÁtw’kk esa fn, x, mfpr fØ;k in }kjk fjDr dh iwfrZ dhft,& 

 ¼onfr] izfo”kfr] mifo”kfUr] mfr’BfUr] onfUr] ikB;fr½ 

Nk=k%______ mifo”kfUrA v/k;kfidk d{kk;ke~______ A Nk=k%______ v/;kfidk p uefUrA rk%______ 

vk;sZ lqizHkkre~ v/;kfidk______ A lqizHkkre~ mifo”krkA lk ckfydk% laLÑra ikB;frA 

13- ijLij esy dhft,& 

 d½ vya dksykgysuA  i½ fpUrka ek dq#A 

 [k½ vya dygsuA  ii½ dksykgya ek dq#A 

 x½ vya fpUr;kA  iii½ fookna ek dq#A 

 ?k½ vya fpUr;kA   iv½ okÙkkZykia ek dq#A 

 M+½ vya okÙkkZyk;suA  v½ dyga ek dq#A 
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Students are instructed to complete the assignment-4(Summer Vacation) carefully and submit it till 5th 

July,2020 on the Whatsapp no. of your respective subject teachers. It is compulsory to attempt all 

questions. 

In case of any doubt, you can call the concerned subject teacher on the provided contact number. The 

marks obtained will be counted in your Internal Assessment. For any problem related to school app or 

downloading of assignment please contact: - 9470283176 


